
New TradiTioNs

November 5, 2017
The TweNTy secoNd suNday afTer PeNTecosT

all saiNTs suNday
PreachiNg —  dr. charles gaTTis

liTurgisT — rev. dale coheN

Prayer after receiving 
Eternal God, we give you thanks for this holy mystery in which you have given yourself to us. May we be transformed 
into your image. Grant that we may go into the world in the strength of your Spirit, to give ourselves for others, in the 
name of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

 * Blessing and sending forth 

Gift Collection for Festival of Three Kings / Samaritan Place Market
Now through November 26
There are two ways to help make Christmas bright this season! Along with our annual Festival of Three Kings 
event, Avondale Samaritan Place is hosting their first Samaritan Place Market: A Christmas Village!
Festival of Three Kings lists can be picked up behind the round desk.  Pick the child/children you would like to 
sponsor, shop and return gifts in the labeled black bag by November 26th.
The Samaritan Place Market: A Christmas Village will be hosted at ASP and is a shopping experience for invited 
guests to shop for the children in their home- new gifts at greatly reduced prices!

Three ways to help:

 1.  Purchase gifts from the suggested shopping list below.  Bring your unwrapped gifts to Canterbury or
      Avondale UMC before November 26th.
 2. Purchase gifts from our Amazon wish list (see link below).  You can even change the address to CUMC, 
      350 Overbrook Road, Birmingham, AL  35213 and they will ship directly to us.
 3. Financial donations are always welcome.  These will allow us to shop and fill in with gifts that are 
      needed.  Please mark your donations with “Christmas Village” in the memo line.

Little Brown Bag: Thanksgiving Packing Event
Sunday, November 12 – Tuesday, November 14
The Little Brown Bag Ministry packs and delivers bags of healthy food to children in the Birmingham City Schools 
who need food assistance during the holidays.  Please join us on Sunday, November 12 for our Thanksgiving Packing 
Event when we’ll be packing 2500 little bags in Canterbury Hall immediately following the worship services.
Help deliver bags on Monday, November 13 and Tuesday, November 14, 10:00 am – Noon. Meet in Canterbury Hall. 
Contact Susan Bellows at susanbellows@charter.net for more information

Focus Group Meeting
Thursday, November 9; 7:00-8:30 PM Canterbury Hall
In response to the results of the survey conducted last spring, five action teams have been formed. Each team will 
deal with issues raised in its ministry area. The congregation is invited to come give input regarding these teams 
and the areas they will address.

Special Announcements 
In the Hospital / Rehab (as of November 1)
Pat Alley.......................................................................................................................St. Vincent’s
Halcyann Badham...................................................................................................Brookwood
Lynda McLaughlin..................................................................................................Grandview

Thanksgiving for the Life of
Carolynne Kent........................................................................................................October 26

The Rose on the Sanctuary Lectern
The rose on the sanctuary lectern is placed in honor of Alice Walden Thomson, daughter of Colby & Sarah Thomson, 
born on October 27.

Want to know more about Following Jesus and Serving Others? To make Canterbury your home church, contact  
Rev. Tori Hastings at 868-6580 or tori.hastings@canterburyumc.org.

We are surrounded by a cloud of witnesses. Hebrews 12:1
All Saints’ Day remembers those of our congregation who have died in the last year as well as those 

who have died throughout the Church universal. During the Great Thanksgiving, the names of our Saints 
will be read, and photos of many of those from our congregation who have died this year will be shown.  

Offer a prayer of thanksgiving for these departed Saints and a prayer for healing for all those who 
grieve their passing.

Jean Franke Cox

Corinne Doty Greer

Nancy Baker

Mabel Turner

Elaine Bretz

Mary Ann Reeves

Anne F. Bryant

Edward Carraway Tyndal

Bertice Quinn (B.Q.) Scruggs 

William Walter (Bill) Moss

Mary Taylor Lowery

James Dudley Pewitt

George Ferguson Strother

Candace Sumrall

Jesse (Jess) Milby

Guy Morgan Hicks

November 25, 2016

November 26, 2016

December 5, 2016

December 8, 2016

December 12, 2016

December 20, 2016

January 2, 2017

January 5, 2017

January 6, 2017

January 15, 2017

February 19, 2017

March 14, 2017

March 29, 2017

March 29, 2017

March 31, 2017

May 11, 2017

Bradley Gattis

Everette H. Holle

James Snider Best

Margaret Buckley (Jill) Dangler

Charles Wilson Regan, Sr.

Mildred Marianne Fuhrmeister

Bettye Anderson

Mary Diamond Vann 

Carolynne Kent

July 19, 2017

July 22, 2017

August 24, 2017

August 24, 2017

September 9, 2017

September 10, 2017

September 11, 2017

October 16, 2017

October 26, 2017



order of morNiNg worshiP 

Welcome and Parish notices

* Hymn 708 (UMH)                                               Rejoice in God’s Saints                                                                     HANOVER

collect                                         The Lord be with you. And also with you.  Let us pray .
Almighty God, you have knit together your elect in one communion and fellowship in the mystical body 
of your Son Christ our Lord: Give us grace so to follow your blessed saints in all virtuous and godly 
living, that we may come to those ineffable joys that you have prepared for those who truly love you; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who with you and the Holy Spirit lives and reigns, one God, in glory 
everlasting. Amen.

Psalter reading (UMH 769; Chanted)                                                                                                                                                        Psalm 34

Prayer of confession

God of all mercy, we confess that we have sinned against you, opposing your will in our lives. We 
have denied your goodness in each other, in ourselves, and in the world you have created. We repent 
of the evil that enslaves us, the evil we have done, and the evil done on our behalf. Forgive, restore, 
and strengthen us through our Savior Jesus Christ, that we may abide in your love and serve only 
your will. Amen.

All PrAy in Silence

Kyrie 482 (Umh)
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Christ, have mercy.  Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.

Words of Pardon

In the name of Jesus Christ, we are a forgiven people. 
Glory to God! Amen.

* the Peace                    The peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you.  And also with you.

ePistle lesson                                                                                                                                                     Colossians 1: 1 - 5
The Word of God for the people of God. Thanks be to God.

sermon                                                                       For All the Saints                                                       Dr. Charles Gattis

resPonse to the Word 709 (Umh)     Come, Let Us Join Our Friends Above, vv. 1 and 2                       FOREST GREEN

Prayers of the PeoPle  
                                                                       Lord in your mercy...  hear our prayer. 

giving oUr tithes and offerings               Never Weather-Beaten Sail                                              Richard Shephard

Never weather beaten sail more willing bent to shore, 
Never tired pilgrim’s limbs affected slumber more, 
Than my wearied sprite now longs to fly out of my troubled breast.
O come quickly, sweetest Lord, and take my soul to rest!  
Ever blooming are the joys of heaven’s high Paradise,         
Cold age deafs not there our ears nor vapour dims our eyes;
Glory there the sun outshines, whose beams the Blessèd only see;
O come quickly, glorious Lord, and raise my sprite to Thee!   (Thomas Campion)

* doxology & Wesley’s grace                                                                                                                                 OLD 100TH

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;   Be present at our table, Lord;    
praise Him, all creatures here below;   be here and everywhere adored;
praise Him above ye heavenly hosts,    Thy creatures bless, and grant that we 
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.     may feast in paradise with Thee. Amen.

 the great thanKsgiving 37-40 (UrWB) 

the lord’s Prayer 454 (URWB, Chanted)

fraction anthem 413 (UrWB)                                            Agnus Dei                                                 BELL AGNUS

receiving the Bread and cUP By intinction and Kneeling   All are invited to receive Holy Communion. Ushers will guide you. 

If your health requires you to avoid wheat products, gluten-free wafers are available on the paten behind the baptismal font.

mUsic dUring commUnion 

O What Their Joy and Their Glory Must Be               17th c. French tune “O Quanta Qualia”

*Congregation Please Stand
URWB - Upper Room Worship Book    UMH - United Methodist Hymnal

Words in bold type are spoken or sung by the congregation.

   

sanctUs

the memorial acclamation

amen


